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Canberra
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On 10 September 2022, Canberra division had a
Mid-Autumn Festival celebration held at Blk 466D
Sembawang Drive. Joined by MP for Sembawang
GRC (Canberra), Dr Lim Wee Kiak, PBM, residents
had a fun time designing their own lanterns,
dancing and strolling with their lanterns!

Sembawang West
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Close to 1,000 Sembawang residents with MP for
Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West), Ms Poh Li
San, gathered together on 3 September 2022 to
celebrate the Mid-Autumn festival. Held at
Woodlands Crescent Park, those who attended
has a joyous time with live performances, games
and snack booths.

   

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
We saw many mid-autumn celebrations in our Town the past few weeks! Check out the festivities
below. 
 
Here is an update, Woodlands is turning into a cycling town! Find out the improvements made to make
this happen. 
 
Scroll down to see some of the food recommendations for our #EatWhatFriday series! 
 
Learn how to be a considerate neighbour, brought to you by the Community Mediation Centre.
 

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

  

Mid-Autumn Celebrations in our Town

 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid02Lr58EMKnMLYweFVCnnVgKb65GKYmPfpxH7aQA3JZMtfQ9wodTSg5mSLMvEB39Kial
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiU0xncvMaW/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/pfbid02JEHa793jrzgRkTyk9sWtUWUoM5CoBJgm5zGyVKqcsG5Ffgr7pzwhwbGPHPcoRrXkl


Sembawang Central
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Sembawang Central Zone 2 RN held their Mid-
Autumn get-together on 3 September 2022,
together with MP for Sembawang GRC
(Sembawang Central) Minister Ong Ye Kung.
Residents were given free mooncakes and
lanterns as well! 

Woodlands

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook
page 
 
Woodlands celebrated the Mid-Autumn festival in
two parts. For the first part, MP for Sembawang
GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam Jaafar, visited many
Woodlands establishments and malls, as well as
visiting seniors living at Kampung Admiralty, and
gave away mooncakes and vouchers. The second
part of the festivities was a lively gathering with
more than 1,000 residents. Highlights included a
getai, dragon dance and game booths.

  

Woodlands Cycling Town Update

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook page 
 
Have you noticed the wider pavements on parts of Woodlands Ring Road? It is part of an exciting effort
to make Woodlands a cycling town, with 18km of cycling paths to be added. Even though trees are
being cut down to make way for the paths, 336 trees will be replanted in their place.

Dementia Hackathon

https://www.facebook.com/SCZ2RN/posts/pfbid02oCbMwPQ9krFSG9Q6cRVr8PyVmmrw5ySU1RrJuMujcToVKYkMtoGJVNcSEodTuHGsl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJYdGRJ7HPor1Wg5aKqM97fVulm_zjm4oszM6ty_nETJUlJhgCCWSy6hEnJCUdCjnMscoeU8SrYfbXDCkHgwfN7GYXdW1K5QMhA0JBIoFg9FTagv-h7gLo10HvRZIze-s5XkIjpxFQ-jF3K8x7hjS5&__tn__=,O,P-R
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/pfbid0nRAQAJL4zJBsGbqXgrCsHeTabBe7HBgE69bPER9N9MG6ziXJdTrPSyB1fMFFCvudl
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/pfbid02F4hnBDhVSGmWxLcanqt2Fcde8HzzpwRgNxHXdK8cJKPD6UuTqRdFRsbxHyZbdVeNl


Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook page 
 
The inaugural Dementia Hackathon was held on 11 September 2022, in collaboration with Republic
Polytechnic. 16 teams from various diploma courses came up with creative ideas to help those
diagnosed with dementia and their caregivers better cope with common challenges faced.

e-Waste Recycling Efforts in Sembawang GRC
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https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/pfbid02E26L9yTg2ayYZDdwZy84tDeeCSLLrssGnSVTcHeveSAooxo1Cg4VuMLspEMvXnzvl


The Carpenters Bar
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A restaurant by day and a bar by night, The
Carpenters Bar serves a wide range of local and
western food at affordable prices. This place is
tucked at a quiet corner of the North, so perhaps
driving would be a better option! Go give it a try
today. 
 
Location: 28 Woodlands Sector 2, Inside
Woodlands Connection Building, Singapore
737686
 

KEDAI BHAI
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A simple yet hearty breakfast, KEDAI BHAI is a
popular spot for prata for many of our Woodlands
residents. Highly recommended for their egg
onion prata, their prata is kneaded evenly, pan
fried till golden brown and has a light crisp at the
edges. P.S. we also overheard that the stall
owner is multilingual and can even speak
dialects! 
 
Location: Blk 834 Woodlands Street 83
 

 
At the recent e-waste collection drive at 13 different locations in our town, we have collected a total of
590kg of e-waste. Thank you all who have dropped by and let us continue to do our part for Mother
Earth!

#EatWhatFriday

  

How can you be a considerate neighbour?
Learn how to self-manage conflict, how mediation is conducted at the Community Mediation Centre
(CMC), where to apply for mediation, and/or volunteer to be a mediator.

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid02TCg23Ke3DvXbwxJgxpC7PAgAS4RMqs7iT4BfqgEcMQUVvArVS38eGhWuo8uNt5p6l
https://cmc.mlaw.gov.sg/
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